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r&£̂ !rmmi-9 to the S31»0tôO aoA-r^patrlablo# nm liviog in the
6ftMMaqd** arltlmh jgOKi Morloeo Zone# «wC oom^pled (leaniMWBor.
n.
#W w e tim  pereone? The mmmr 1# oonfn#li%
fey the 4efimitiem he# vw led aeeoydtng to  the need fey Inteop. 
]pg*t4&tjlo** #&**: iWbwk een% ## of the Iteal :re*g&#ie lîk the #gprdLa#c 
of heteyegmeoee weede etrem ed tkrengh the ruined
e l & b *  e f { k a * # * \  * n e # p * 0 k * t  i m * A # » e e # p e ( h * m m m b n t ia *  
nilllem # o f ether#  ̂eeee lebdkd"d&qdk*ed]pBSM*e*1%rth# 
m i l l t e v *
JBWOk Ae#  AmW##. #k*K'jijb 3%. G, #
üoJLted atWK&ee w H w  1», 3L.
? île* jKftdjËla; "Dlep leeed #%NP*Man#P' 3a& ÏAA> ^feseelee.
Ilegr lit , IP&df# lüte feaLle****** e leee ifio e tio R  ed! Î3*** âgqp;**!,-
m&tely ten n llllem  peopile renderi ng w oemd G em ny en V-& Dey#
l&db*h* «,90,00*) SkeljpL**:* :g,]U30bO(*) ISMNWlk# 
j#,(X30 awmljKh; %S:,43(%) jBetwandUkn# 5%%),000 Ij&ttdLeak*
4*)0,000 U th em im ; :l,«a*,̂ 0(X) Polleh; iüwawKiam*
jüK),(N]0 a*ee*k; ]L75%̂ 000 IkeqpMlüm* 3K),ODO 0**,*?
%20,%0 Ita lien ; 6,000 deneniem; 35,000 Bnlgwien; 
W0,*X)0 Ageeleelem# 
end eheye they eeee eben llhem ted#
1,600,000 la  m eetphelie, Rlmelend end :&MU% T#^000 
la  meeklehhnrg, roeeremle end Brendenheag; 360,000 in  
S ile e ia î 300,000 lu  Oehemle; 1,660,000 In Inetêie#  
2,000,000 la  CemtMl Oemeey; 1,200,000 in  Saien,
Beeneie m A lÊvaeimkmc%i 1,000,000 in  Sehleeelg , N oletela, 
OldeiAnyg end EWnnwer; 2,000,000 In geet A n eeie .
qr July &ni a#habillt*tl*n
9
(Œ O K i) %###*, mmjhw j u r i # d l o t i w  #md
difmetSa* of aa tberlti** , »*r# In tb# c*r#
#md af the dlmplmaad pexamw. In fWbMwwy of
10
191*6* wm# r#M6*i##d m  & w lf-gavem lag
f b m ,  gmarmlly #p##klag^ m p m m m  mlablmg W B M  m & iB U m m
11had t*  b# la  *** o f th# f#lle#3a*
1* Wnltod #WAloa» a#&la**l dl#pl*o#a *» & r##ult of *#r;
%# I ta lia *  national dlaplaood a* a  f##*lt af i*#r; and
3* P#r##oa not ma&loaal# of th# Boltod #atlon* (*.&. 
aoM&aola, otatolo## aad am *n#y) oho #**# obllgod to  
3ÜMM* l&oar ooooüapï o r plaoo #f orlg i*  or foaoop 
roo&dOo## ty  ooooy aot&o* hooaoa# of tb o tr noM  ̂ ro lig lao  
Of aotivlt&oo In  faoof of tho UWltod Matioao.
UKKRi towlootoA it#  oiooloo la  Qomoaqy la  Jooo 19bZ, ood
th# latoBOotlanal Bofogoo Ofgoalaatiaa a##a##d
Tooyoaolhlliv fo r th* roaolmlng dl ô o ood y m a*** 1» Saropo.
^ la  # le  tbooio roforrod to a# MÛUÜU
P 9N&R& to#** ooro #po*p# o f apoolallot#, j&NdkjBMM* 
ootod am aa iadopoadoat o a lt la  th**#ao*oaoat o f aqy ;portioo- 
I s r  aggrogotloa of dloplaood pomoa# la  oa aoambly ooatar.
*0 ggggw* Oporotlooal Aaalyol# foporo, **« 13$ A,
“ ma-, p- *•
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À Coagrw®»iœaal •ubcoamlttee of # e  Üommltt##
oa for#l*B A fftlr*  » taü#d  th# probl*# in  gwpqp# in  i&qpt#*b*r
m à OeteWr of 19h7* *'ith #«m üm  t#m  *## *o##d io  goaorol
fo r pem&m #ho 'hore bwm oprootod Tagr oooditlow  of *ar m à
por##*otiom and forood frm  th e ir  hoooland#."
The Imteet fom el dofimltlom mm# give# in  the Ùleplmcod
feroQM# Aet o f 1948 (Publie &## 7?L, 80th Ooogr#»#) «hloh
] 6defined o diep leeed pereeq m# eae Obe#
1. le  loeloded eeoe* t heee e lig ib le  fo r 1*0 eeeietmnee
1?oader the ter*# a f  the 1*0 G eaetitotlea;
2 . ih tered  Oereemy, Aeetrim or I ta ly  oo or a fte r  
September 1, 1%)9, aad oa o r before Deeeaher 22, 194$;
) .  #ee la  th# heetera 3eae# e f &ermaqy aad Aoetria 
<w in  Itaüy o* jWaeary 1, 1948.
]W»;k*K*tef a Speela l  Seheeeelttee of the Ooaaittee 
ea foreig» Affaire of the Romee ef Repreeemtatleee. D la^ la^
Pereeae eW the lateeaatleaal *efe*e# (hrgealaatle# (1  __
14 (}.% Baited ÿ tatee deeèireemt lîw ieü ag l]^  194?)$ Ik.
]0*O, jggg) Ihge,, %meet «km, Ijl (1"a»hjjm,fte%&, D. G.# 
umdLt*d itteite» IL.
îteder theee terme, mil dlqplaeed pereeae imeleded in  
the 1*0 défiai tleo  beoea# Vm eeaeera of 1*0 i f  they have 
d efialtely  eelid  ebjeetlaae to  r#atriatloB  aftear
herlag reœived adequate Infomatioa oweeraing eoaditioae 
eadetiag ia  their oeaatriee e f origin.
?
In addition, tb# spouaa amd wmarrled d#p#od#A& ehildran 
#f dl#pl*o#d p#r»oa* e lig ib le  fe r  edeieeioa *111 *l#o b# ooo- 
#id#r#d e lig ib le  fa r  edeieelaa i f  they are atherelee qualified  
under Immigration la**,
ïbe preeedimg definitions mere eeeleed ta  lim it the 
aare and aereleee a f the agenalee eaneermed in  armer to serm  
thaee Individ**!# muaalk etxrtiqr. Maeever helpful
they may be ^*<w dt*M iveiM y, (Ue#ü*edp#r*wm 
a f by tb# #arld  a t  large almply a# people eomemher# wandering 
around #itha*t a aeantry ta  ehiah they can retarm.
I I I .  QRIOI#
Maplaeed paamona in  Aarepe a* ea kna* the* today are
the re e a lt of variee* @o*pel#a%y and voluntary migration*.
Of the 633*690 *aB-*epatrlahle# umder IRO ear* and matntenanoe,
1*
$31*060 are »** in  Oe***ny. Their nationality* aanntry of 
la s t  hahi t ea l reeidemee e r ethnie orig in  1* aa folle#**
D. c . ,
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îmor#a#iag for mm W th# wm#d fcaree» Wwrpwwd
a o
c riti# # ! #h@rt#g## of labor. Qooopatlomal foqoirmwx&e wm% 
tbroogb a  omooomoio* of oham### ndtli tbo adram ing m m im , 
A grlooltoral labor abortago# wmrm f i r s t .  ïhsy w«ro foUomsd 
hy build inf »M m m ttm % im  domaWs* tà«o faoW y nsods fo r 
m#spo»#r m à fin a lly  by # (il]* a  labor rsqpairaimnts. Sine# 
Oommigr bad %»** iaportW  labor fo r  d*#ad##, oapoolmlly fo r
agrloaltaro# Ww "koa# hoo" of m i%  @wb a oooro# mm
21
f aa llia r .  Goaqaorod torrltorlo# boom# riob flold# of #ma»
p o o Kp o b l o b i M r o  IbM düly  a o M l l a o d ,
To rooroit oiviliao#, pim» w y ls#  from offora of
% sdb##rW ü& o*iM w %  d r o i a odU 1A* o aarp im y o d  
s*r#;M*okbMllrfbr*W t**MM % jbOgnwwy 4wrb#<bg*lm dof 
#a*g&qpM*t banaflt#  aad ###* tbolr food ration oarda* *Q*o 
lÜM# jOwMredTlaawr alaoboood, oooopotioaal aotboritloo *#rs 
ordorod to bars a glrao aarnAor of rorbar# raadf for trmwport
to Oomaay oa apooiflad dabaa. The motboda of proooraaaat «are
22aooor otatod bat tbo ordar» #K# alm #r fillod .
^  Nadrig baoboaboim, »ü ti« r» «  TToaafor# of fopalmtl*m
in Saotom Zaropo*" faroi^a A ffairs. 20*717, faly 191*2,
Aathoay Flold,
152*Wk, April 12, 19kl.
^  Xaral tta lsr , 
fbs Coat4aaDorarr govioo. 162:22! ,̂ Oetobor JShZm
âatboa r . "Mlawitl#» oa tbo Moso," KatWi.
i ' ......
o *Cmgmlsory Migratloa la  Eurppo,*
10
Th# Isrgm st eomtlmgeat of jfQ»oed Imbormro, #M##dlog
&m m»- of Pol## bmmgbt Into Oomaqy in  S#pt##b#r
2&
19WL. Zafl* *a# oa# of thooo, Sho ### aajoylag an owoalae 
tW atr#  p#rfamano# «hon tha oortmin #Wd#aly oloood and i t  
vas mmssmmA th a t # *  andioms #oald leave the W ilding 
immediately. Èr&gfmm Umm it#  elgmlfioeaoe. The## Wo tried  
to  hid# vere ferre ted  oat. At the exit#  *ere g*erd#d traeke. 
Thoemeh# attempted eeoape vere fire d  o*. In the treaefer 
from the traeh* to the he* oar#, a  harried  eeleotiomvm# medAu 
^Thaee obeioaely too eld o r too yoamg mere ]p*eh#d aeide. Zofia 
vee yeamgb p f# ttf  *md healthy.
Due to  th# Mhtlomel Soeieliete* polley of making Oeaaaqy 
"free  o f the  d#mihh;ydhe/' Jhm# ##** not meet to  may* in  th# 
a*ieh h at #!#**& jRarChwawmg^# ear e ffo rt io  foroed :üd%%p<w#g* 
in  1h#oe*Opi#d oovBtriee. jh rt# * l* e  demand# fa r  eorkama 
beeme# ##re argent, #om* eeeept ieo# vere made. For eaemple, 
meme Poliah, freoeh end Wlglmo Jem# ware diqiorted to  vork io  
the ooel mine# ef iqMperfkLLmtLk
*3 iv iieoher, eg  ̂ e i t . . p . 12h,
From the raport# v ilttea  by Warjorie flnkemao 
vhile eorking ia  the dlepleoed persons em## in  the Amerioan 
Zone of Oemeoy for the World Aeeoeiatiem of Oirl Ooide# and 
G irl Snouts in  19L6-L7. (*#roh 19L7 aeport).
m
Although the Geman defeat a t 3talingred uwuited a
#
tuzmlng point In to r  Id **r II, tb# high mark o f e igh t m illion 
foreig* ««Pker# #e# not reached u n til l&bb* Thl# may be 
aeooeated fw  W  the mee# depmrtetiooe ffoe eeetere oow&t*ie# 
ahem the retareatieg Oeman# wmrm no longer in tereeted  in 
meintolmthg eeoeoeio etahili& y md by the releeee of Italian 
pfieomere of emr teteapeed 1* Oemeeny a f te r  the merreedwr af 
I ta ly  ia  Sepfeeher l&kk
Tmhle I  preeeate the %«*&*%* of fereig* eerker* employed 
in  Oeseaay * t d iffe ren t time» aeeording to  aatieB ality  and 
paried.
Th# migratlime of the people e f Qeneen orig in  eere 
planmed t*  obtain menpmeer,  to  Oaneentee the fe lla h  areme 
already lomorperated in to  the heioh and lam tly, to  oreate 
owwMd* olmmed by l i ^ i dat l%  the property e f the tranaferred 
peeg^le. The migrent» mere to replame the Polaa and darn» ebo 
had been preeioemlf emy a l led hy the B itle r regime, Planned 
migratioma eere pertreyed %y the Qmmm prepegemdiatm am "a 
red*** to  the paAherimmd," Bet, in  re a lity , they eere im- 
porten t am a aeene of aaeidieg natlom allty oonfliota in Ita ly
Begemm *• ia lieo h er, gnrepe m  the Noe* fork:
ColmWa Ü nieereltr free», Z%E,
32
I
uuKxa jawufKBOO) jo; (WBBWLAaoc j&r @wa&oiiB8 









C ivilian 80 3W 1007.6 1100 1)00
##r M m m *# 300 $W 80 77 96
C ivilian TWkar* 2$ 28.9 Ü0 W
XWmv* Givllinm W W # 2 2
Nntbarlnod## C ivilian  #«Aaom t 8(M0 91 210 300
Bal&lmm# CivHlam #adwm# TO IZUS 220 300
War frtam w # m 80 77 77
Ammoé** C iv iiim  mwAw# h8.6 190 W o
BaplarW Awr Pri#o*#r# 1250 1200 1190
ifujpwCLMim* C lidllan  *9A#f# 108.8 200 290
%ar frlanm e# 180 11*9 133
(Wao#* ClYillam Ww»m# JL 31*
GivHian WWmr# 1200 3900
malM W  %w Pfiaqnw# 300 9oo
e#aW*0»lM*k&n, Nmwl*
(Prat#etw«W )
C lvillaa »aAw$ 8S lOT 1Ü0.1 200 200
einmmdktM O ivilW i $T 00 80 120 120
IW y# C lv ilim  warkar# 10 90 271.7 390 350
C lvllla# #WM*a 29
Balgnrln* O lalll#* Wwkaâ* lL .6 15 19
C lvH im  #Wk«K# k k
C ivilian W#Aw# 9 9
9*it##rlan4* C ivilian WnvWr# 18 18
C ivilian Warkav* 189.9 1 I
*W*o6# d v i l im  Waakmr# 1 1
fosii# C ivilian *e%*n*# SÜO 1100 21W 3500 1&800
gaplqyvd #ar PrlnanavaiKX) 1100 1900 1600 1750
AffBOllMATS TOTAL PQa*10*
LABJa BKPLOIED I* &E8WANI TOO 2200 1700 5000 6900
1%
" lamgfNa* *4* X % ll# c h # r, P i# 9 l^ o # m * n t 
ontreal* In ternational labour OfHo#,
of Pwmlatlon in  ^nrop#.
I5 ^ 3 3 Y " p t3 Z 5 C " ~
13
mod W ioa# S e m a iy  n # # a @ d .^
Ty#»tl«a &#nwMBr A*w2 th# wocerzwd
provided fo r v&rlow# trm w for #ohom#r,  For IxmtOQoo, th#
Boltl# trmwfer in Jowwy 19W mm l^ a ll# # d  mùêr th#
27
Qerm w5#lt Treaty ehioh provided fe r th# eovm eet of 
tetoalmm# md le tv lm # e f Oeowm o rlg ia ; the Beeenlan trmsK 
fe r  la  SopteWber emdmr the 0#m#».Geviot Trohty erromged
gg
fo r  the meveeoet of üemeee free  Beeeermt&e end Berth Wcovine. 
l a  #0## oeeee pogetletien# were to  be eeehenged m d la  othw#* 
th# eovmemt ##e e n fle tw e l. da eeeeptioA to  the tree i^  
aĝ Mpqeeh me# in  Gereee oeeepfed f#leed ehwe th# mlgretiom o f 
ethede Uereea# in  l?hO *## heeed ## e  goverm eat order.
^  ##et#rn Polend ee# oeeapled %y the Rneeieme. The 
Beltlo Stete# end pert# of %##enl# eere nleo ino#%p#y#ted i* to  
th# Soviet Unien. ler## Qereen m laerltle# bed ee ttled  lo  #11 
of th##e eree# year# ago. W ee# thee# Qemam# eere reee ttled , 
the Aeloh eeeld he## to  etthaar lo w  or defend th e ir  pr operty 
r l j^ te . Th# Tÿroleee in  I ta ly  eere in  a  e te lla r  a itn atio n .
JL C. BelereiW»* "The Betnm of th# Baltlo Qereame," 
The deerloan P d lltiea l Selene# heviee. 36#711. legoet 19W.
#eoh#e#%ele, gg. a l t . , pp. 7-8.
^  h#gen# M* Xnlieober, Diaplaoeeent ef f«pelatlon In 
daj^pe (Montreal* jtoternatiom l'T Ssw ''W H ee, pi Ij^.
14
la  «pdte af th# care # 1 #  #Mah plaaw d aigratlaaa  
merm aarrlert aat, many aha *ar# mqwAriatad «ar# m% "athmla 
Qemaw» bat amwhaa they ai^alrad the ma###a*y aa rtifla a ta  
a f Oemaa arig ia  amd jalaW  the dapartiag Qemam». Of theee 
vainatary «migrante, amdaabtadly #mre «eaùLt^ famlMee 
end profeealomal pes^Xe a%>r#hm#lve c f  tw  aaaaaale aad 
e a c ia l aaæaqaamae# a f a paeelM # Baaelm aaaayatiae,
% farW mtmly, the B elt# ^  mem## m% ta hsm  edjw tad 
ta  th e ir  aae eurMmndlege ea* a fte r  th# Oeraaa #aa%ae#t a f  
th e ir  aaaatri## ta  XWhl, they eehed ta  b# «U omad ta  retom  
t#  th e ir  heaalaad. Th# r#%w#'t mu» refw ad, la  the «aew r 
a f 1 ^ ,  Qamea# frm  tithm eate ##r# rateraed ta  th a t aam tqr, 
iaeardieg ta  affim lel Lltkamdm em reae, aaly th# gam tm
Oameae reeatm d paxmtaalm  ta  ret#m $ th# paewkwOmeaa# aare
. 31rejected*
la  athar a a tim a llty  trm afare , tbara aere yaeple lik e  
th# Balte eba epparm tly m ated # faallag  af eam rlty  them 
mat available la  their &m aaeetey, demy elaeerely f a i t  th a t 
eaamrlty eaeld be fmmd la  Oeaeeay ea e la v w ly  had # e  plam  
beam preeaatad* Ommema theaaalvee admitted th a t tHermdMm
^  Bafere ta llthmemlam, Imtvlama and gatamiame, 
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MAmnm MZORiTioNS Of omiA# M w m ïi#  m% vMiouë 
jgmop&wf o o w m w )'
(1)3^191*1)
#a*b«r oovmmd AmAwp %mitm£mvâ K#ia ar#m
AriWL of o ilg ia hy th# tapmmfw #» wpwrtW ia  of
#ehm# apxing 19W Twettl#m#at
m tw à
63,83»













South %rwi 220,000 72,000 mwrth %rr#l 
( t  thowamd 
t# CMdAtht# #M
Slawmi#)
16,000 1^500 n#mm »nn«*#d
Blawmla
1,000 423
Wrmm 6,000 4*000 Al#W«»LWT#lm
Total# 751,400 599,979
1* KuHwWr, M »oB*WW ifi #mw*
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klOBAtlOMS Of BKIGB.*BaKA*S TO GBRÜ#* ÜCCGPIED T2*BIT0R1BS
Gomatqr o r rmgkm
WàwMr of Oeemm 
iem igrm te 
tr m  the Reieh
Al##o#wWw»lm 300,000
Otüar part* *f Am## 200,000
B#l$lm# *#the%ï#Bd#f D#a###k, *#m#qy 200,000
*#h##*# **r#*&# W0,000
SlAMki» ao,ooo
I«eoiy#*mt#d AÛl#k A m W ## goo,ooo
Gw*######t 300,000
Other Oe«#m wm pleii a##*#** te rrlte ri# # 300,000
T etel 2,280,000

























p3re»sur® w m  exerted to get the Belt# to go  TolwtarHf to 
Gmmaxsÿ’» I f  they isouM n o t be imtereeted* they ""we often  
eoeapoed, ieeng the meet m x im »  one# to move mere the 
motive eollm bopetiealete mod tàose who hW fm#t wttfe the 
Gemem emy. 5e*e reeehed Qeammwv Wt meby «ere etremcW 
in  Pelemd, The Oemwm m tr m t  Jtrm  the Soviet Oniom aleo 
hed l i e  v llllis g  fellm w m # mm# the oollebopetloxtlet#,
eetl»'Beleheel#te eW iBoremlea eepew A lete who hed eemght
W.Oemem help in obteinim* metleoel jodmpemhme#.
dm the ehele# 1» thee# flight#  of pepeletioa# fmm 
eeehet eeoee, the teelte*# eear# feeg the emjearity mem# imoeeent 
peopil# who ##p# obliged t*  driven by few  to leave their home 
l end.
The peoBle in the #tpleeed pemme* eeepe in n#m#hf 
tedey ere the reeidh* of thee# foer mejor Doeeletiee movwemte.
},fi
Jfeaa W elim e. %#de in  Gemeew." Canv®t gletomr. 
1, 128, W teber m 2.
^  Téeeber, jg,. e l  t . ,  p* 5»
m
I .  miTKD MÀTIOm &ELW ÀfRi MLimiLlTATlOK IWIWISTRATIü#
(wmmà)
Worn #####4 im II# it ### #I#»r
th a t m  » W tk# v*n#*# mlgmtim*» tW r# b#
m illim #  « f «Itkomt hmww w  m#m# * f Bal#*#
#«m# ffagM # ### W t f aWd t* w r#  f w  *w h p#opI*# th#y
hmm m  * m »im m  «AmWa# ta  mm M  rm m m f*  üa Jtm#
10, 1 ^ *  tb# Baited Atmt## jaepwrtwmt o f S ta te  plmeed bî#fw# 
forty.tbp## govarmumat#  » dp#ft mgremewt, fwr tk# ew& tiea ef 
an internatlqmüL r e l ie f  .mgeiMgr ta b# oonoermed # lth  th# e lv il ie a  
r e lie f  prmblee# in  eer  ereee# T&ie e#enef  eee  te  b* neeed the 
Belted Ration» R elie f end W w A illte tiea  ideihietratlem * the 
f ir e t  a**eey o f i t #  kind in  m eld  h letegy.^
One of the reeennendatione e a ^  a t  the firet. meeting 
of the ®WMfc Oemeeil im Reeeeher lA )  »»» th at the Cireetor*
^ ReAert R. lehnm# "R elief and R ehahllltatlen ," 
fereian  ro lle r  Reoerte. 19#102"3# 1^, IfW .
2J
2
CkHSMml di»ea»« aod plmo with mWw govwimwmt# f«a* 
tm tlw  of ofdoAy ood offootioo moomwo# for # »  ro tw *  to  
th e ir  ho*## of prloomor#^ w ile#  end other dioploood poroon#**
Pmrtbomore*
th# Dirootor Qooorol mhoold ootoMioh the wKrliwt 
pwmlble ooutmot with th# m llltory  amthoritl## of the 
(kltod WsUmm with » vie# to  mmmtUag plmm# for 
rWolIng i#  o omlfom # #  olooogy woordinetod mmnowr 
w ith # v  lm##w prwop# of (M#1#owd pwwow# wMeh way 
be fowwd iw may lihorwtwd o r aooaylW tO M itorr on 
tho amtay of th# fewww# of th# Baitod hatlew#*^
&aeh of th# ww har  *#varmi#mt# pertio ipatod  la  %KR&i*a
%
pollay^ewikiMB oowwall* Th# Cowwwll wet #1% Mwe# doziw# th# 
l i f e  of WM&# A CaeWal Gewwitt## oewpowed of th# reprw#wt&" 
tie## of wiw# geeawewwat# wad# mergtway deeieiem# bmt wwew
Th# w##her  goewMweht# ####* Awatralle, he ig iw#, 
Boliva, «w#Ü» fywuamweiaw aowl#t @o#lall#t haipehlle#
Cawed#,  C hile, Chlwa, CelaaAdw, Oewt# %!##, Coho, C##ohw* 
mlammhla, Dawwawh, nawlwl##m hagaAHe, teweder, W y t , * l  
3#lv#d#r, A hlwy ia , fw an##.  Or####,  Owatawala , B a ltl, hawdwawe, 
leelw ad, Iwdla, Iren , Ire# , Idhawl#, Iwwewhwe# , hwwlee, 
d#th#rtawde, daw %#wlawd, hlewawgam, Marway, Faww##, Paraguay, 
New, fh lllyp lw # Cawwwwwwalth, fwlwwd, Twekay, Ckrawiam Soviet 
A aaia liet haywMie^ Warn o f Sowth AAA##, Ohio# o f S ev iet 
S o e ia lie t %###!#, Bwlt#d gihgdow.  Owl ted State#, %m#*ay, 
Vwwewnala , #wd Thgoelawi##
3 Wm&A Gowwell Rawolwtlom Be. 10.
^ Taiw# a t Atlawtle City, Saar Jereay and owe# eaeh 


















JUtlKMigh i t  WAS d#el(W «mrly that th# ear# and M ^ tria-
tio n  Af th# dlagpO###d #*w*ld b# a $mWrdim#t# and
m% & wmiM trn m tim . o f m  ##r]y ## iFWt# #p#ol#lm
XXlet#  mAwr inRRA#* «#r# #tt#ehW to
12
H#W#wWm Ammrlo## Aqp#dltlom#nr for### ## llmlmom # lth  
tb# m iliW y axKtWrlti#*. AKW #W MUOWl «oWmd itito m  
#gf###mt in  #ww*#y lA k  1* #kW: WR# mm to  pfovid#
W fiiW  to #d#W #t#r d&mgp%###d r# lW #
A### %BBWL pwmomwl op#*#t#d omdw th# #ip#otloa o f th# 
m llitoxy ##d r#li###d dm ### m  th# #m#6 f #####.^  Th# 
SOàM m#r#mmt rm oim d i#  #ff«#t m tH  M tg  #h## S # #  
m # di##ol##d #m  It#  d i^i###d p#MK#w m opom ibüiti##  ##*# 
tm p o w iiy  tom## om r t#  # cm hlm d W #l###d Nmom* 
fhrnootl##*^
^  IMP# r #T#m #lÿ *##l##*tiom of #mrop##m#*
:3mww7l3%gL
^  Im lodi## d##tom$ mm###, m lfam  mod oopply 
pom om al, trom port ##d oth#r aWmiotamtWe o fflm m .
^  hofmmd to  ## in  th i#  th##j#,
^  0##%## 3#I###yt#hlh# "After th#
^orm r qmmhio. 33U34# DW*. 
^  m m #, m m # # t #om ##. B» ag* p* 9 .
27
%• this tim#, eosditioms v & n  mar# atahllimW
In 0#MMWV. DNKRA m » gwAsliy Wild!# its nrgmmlsa-
tlem tn th# pi### #h#r# I t  onuld ###### dir##t r##p#m ibillty 
for the work in th# di#plm##d p#monm* o##p#. %- PeWwugr
th# Qemm Zorn  igm###ht# mam signed b#t###m W M k  and th# 
m llltM y ^  îSaâer these, OKMA ##m#W fn ll r##qpoo#lhility of 
rwning th# ####mbly ##mt#r#, o f ##Mylng ont lh# pr#p#r#tioo# 
for r#p#tri*ting th# #«plm#d p#r##m# from th### ##«t#r# and 
of operating an Ihfydjqr ##d tÿnnlng Bur###. Th# m llltazy 
antbw itie# #gr##d to  oontim# p*o#ldlng traw port fa o illtl# #  
and to fwmlmh shelter, food and other hoolo Bat
for a mmh#r of romoono* mmu did not moot s lth  th# 4q;pros#l 
of it#  ooppwting #os#rn##mto, portionlarlf o f it#  ehimf donor, 
th# Qnited Btotoo, #o that onppo#. wo# olthdroon and WMM*# 
diopiaood jporoono* operoti### nor# oomolhdod on Jon# jO, 1^7#
BritW : Zona Agraonont mignod Novwher 27, 19h5» 
Prenoh Zon# #gr##n#nt oignod Pdbrnary 18, 19^6. 
hnerloan %on# igroanont mlgnad Fobraary 19, 19&6.
29
II* imrmwnwwmTAL ccm iTm ; om MxmMxea
Im D3@, At tW #@###tiem of tb# Imt# frm ié im t 
Rao#emlt* a <sm£mmmis vm  oallW  In Avlam, to
17dlw w # amd devi## plm # to hmip mdNgw# ir m  Qommmgr,
A# a MMwlt* tk&r%ywt#o mmtlmm# tmok p a rt in  tlw ANnoatlom
of t l*  Zmtox'gmrwmamT ml Gmmltt## o# RaAygaaa# I t  had a
W o-fald fwetlmmw»tm roplae# th# ahaotlo aondltion# o f
aowW from Oamaay V  ooaditio # # o f ordarly aml&ratlom,
and to  aoak to # w aap  a#po*tm itio #  fo r ##ttIm om t im
18othor part# o f th# w rM .
Th# h#a#m rtor# o f th# Cmmaltt## ##r# ##taW iah#d Im 
lomdom. A mooWr o f th# h r i t i#  Cahimat, lord #lmt*rtom, ### 
doaigmmtod a# It#  Wwiraam amd am haarioam* h r, hohart P a ll, 
a# diraator* Tha fimamaial aappaa t  for  it#  oparatioma aaa 
giram aqpally W  tha W ta d  ita ta a  md th e W ltad Kimgdaa 
#Ail# it#  adalm iatratiaa hadgat #«# aappoatad ty  a raryimg
^  Im thi# thaaia rafarrad to a# #GR.
"Brlam Camfanwoa#" Cathal&e lorM# 147*618, 
W a a t 1 ) 1 9 * -------------------
^  hyrom c* Taylor» "%a jhportamaa of tha jtoA^aa 
Vltml Qhaaahaa. S#U?.8» Daaaahar  Ig» 1)18.
2?
ii»t of government# ## high m  thirty-#!» at qm*
Prior to  th# d # el«r» tiw  o f w#r, prmneo, th# ##th#rl#ad#,
VmrnsKTk. mod provided tem pm m y r#fhg# for peopl#
floein #  f r m  O m m m y mod amma ecMmtrlw# PImob
##re Wing mmd# to  fin d  pmmamM  ham s for  th### poopl#
20World *#r II  hroh# out, Amtiou pw#rm## o f  th# 30G* ##r# 
rnwgpoodod #t that tia#«
In jWly o f lpb6 it #  p##t ,"#mr pl#m# fo r  rom ettllog th# 
mtmtol### ##r# ompmmdod to tmolud# the %###ttl##wmt o f  p«r#ou#  
oho # # #  not o trlo tljr  *t#W ### but Whm# roturu to iW ir  ho##» 
land# oould b# r l# ty  for  p#l t t i# ml  w m#om#. la  #uti#l%*tiom 
th a t IRO ooold tub# oror It#  fOmotiw#, th i#  orgaNlmmtlou ### 
liquidm tod w  Aon# 30* lA 7 .
I*
Worm## a«utui#*u *W #u Comforuw # «od iftor**  
ao#i#u. 150*287, Smptm^wr I»)» ,
^  Dmrld N, fORpur* *Imt#mm#tiom#l AM  to Oumurna
W W  hOBOrt#. 11**1^ Wnouuhmr 1* 1^38
Bmport o f  »  awwapoulml Coomltt## o f th# Coumltt## 




A # OewKMl jl##wbly  o f th# Dalt#d In AArway
191*6 r#oog«l«#d th# wpmoy tmA the jmteMAtlwrnl #h#r#ctw of 
the refuge# ##d th# #«g»l#o#d per*m# pr#lem * M  »  nwKmlntloa, 
th# 0###%#! t####hly r#f#mp#d the preWem t#  th# Rooneml# end 
Sooiel Oeemell for #gm#ih#tloh, After # thorough i%m##tl##tloA* 
th# CooecU Apmfted # eoa#tit«ti#n for on Int#m #tioo#l h#fhgo# 
OrgmUemtlo#. %# #o##tlt#tio* ### #;»§*ro##d by th# 0#«#Mr#l
23Aooomhly Oh n####h#r 1$, 19h6.
At thi# #### time ####tlo# we# given for th# fommtion 
of # Ar#p###t##y A###l##ie# for odvmei# plomdhg w t l l  IhO 
ooold h# #fg##l##d. Thi# totert# #####y ehieh ### hwwm #»
yciW hrt### qffeotiv# o# th# eomeeelOM o f # i# t  go##n####t#. 
Any g###m##ht ##h##rihi#g t#  tb# 190 Co##tlt#tWh ### owtitlod 
to #«#d # mpr###mt#tl## to thl# C###!##1e# regerdleee o f 
obothear I t  hod #(mp%#t#d rotlflom tlo#. MDK), o# # oewmll of 
rhpr###ototi### Amm th# mWher gmmmmmim, fmmmlotod th#
^  la  thl# th##i# referred to e# PCIEO.
Halted Motions Qeswrol A####hly, A/2%, m »  alt..
Anme# I I I .
i l l  
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ty  the umcutlv# C aw ltt##. Spmeiml aeeeim a m#y W oemwned
eWmmrer th# Iac#Mtlv# Cemmltt## d##m# I t  n######ry, m à  witfein
iM jrty day# # ft# r a wq###t for a  #p#oW  #®wlm i»  r#o#l##d by
th* D irector 0***r*l fro* m#" th ird  of ^  **mb#r# of A*
31Coomell.
Th# jB*#**ti## C ow itt*# i#  r##pom#lbl# for  
ti<m o f poajWy ém iM m m  **d# tgr tW  Coomoll omd# hot»##* 
####!## o f th# C##o#ll$ m #e# #*#rg#m#y p o lloy  d##l*i#m# to  
b# p*###d «* to  th# Dlrootor 0##»r#l for hi* gu idon## . m #r- 
g#*#y doolml#*# o f th# C#**ltt*# or* # A j* * t to  r****^W#ao*td#* 
ty  th# Cooooil. % i* Coomltt#* i#  mod# %%p o f  r*pr#*#nt*ti###  
o f *i** omodwr hotlom* o f  %#D Ol##t#d by th# Q#wr*l Goomell  
fo r  too y»#r tom *. Th* dommltt## moot## momolly# tr io *  # 
momth * t th* 0*11 o f th* Chotm** or m **###r may r*pr###mt# 
t ie #  o f # # **W ' o f th# Geooltt*# *#*11 r*q**#t th# *#m#**l*g 
o f * moot!*#. Th# %*#**ti## 0#m *ittm  h*# th# prorogatif* o f  
Inmpootlag 1*0 o##gm mad #o#**b ly  o#*t#r* *od, ope* oomplotlom 
o f #*#h im pootiom o, may giv# #oeh imotroDtio** to th# Dirootor 
Oo*#r*l m  *r# d*#*md m#o*m**qr.
IMt#d hoti#*# 0«a#r«l iwmohly, à/2%, oĝ . oiU.
ÀTtiel* 6.










Th* mala job *lth whioh ma 1# new faood 1# that of 
r*## ttliag  tb# dibpW od poMom# In eomW##* 1%
hm mém mm  #&me# i% wm ##t#hlWi#d th ###%
tyl*8 but & tfmmdoh# W *  mmolm* to  b# Am* I f  %»â t#  to  
om plot# it s  owtemwmt %gr Am* # *  4#t* tt*  b*d#*t 
teW m w # , %h#r# #r* attU . 800,000 #W#WW poMow to  b# 
ttk m  ooro of tgr IW ,
cm pm t n i
tKEAOOKT OF TR: m m m
M#n, #W «htW wi* Wmgxy and hop#
!###%" ###:%*—4##r# # #  ML#### mod wwMiag th#
#ta##t* f lllW  « ith  iW ri#  tx m  #br r#14# ###a W ar#
M  day. Th# great # # j# # l^  of th### p#### *#mt#d to go ho##* 
Rt####f,  ##*# #mM«m## of *%*#r hod t#  b# WAMAimbod b#f#r# 
W *  ##ML#g #### ###&* %# ###!#$####, A llW  m iliW y
p#MN#m#l mod 9NMÜL #p##rh##d t#### ##r# ###1g;m#d ih# t##h.
Amy #######d#tl#m# i###dimt#] y o##ll*bl# #̂##* n##d fwr #####M^  
»#et#r# «M tM w lt ###M* OwrormwMhg ### ln####p#bl#. Th# 
pr#b%### of ##oit#tl#i# ##to# aW jp@#4 #*#pU## ##r# #w##W #m 
a #  grmAwLUy mtüMmm r#*#ü####t# #w# m#t mod %op#trl». 
tlo #  #0# ##d#r ##y,
Tb# diopOMl## of th# d1#pl###d p*r##o# I*## boo# olo#; 
###h @&#*r th## ##ti#d##t#d, #ff##t# h### boo#
##4# t#  ##r# fo r th## in  #«###* to  ###&#% th## 1# ropotrlo tlo# , 
t#  pi### th## i#  th# <&##### #####ty ##d I## tly , t# r###ttl#  
th## Im other oo##tn##.
^ mULl# a t  #o#h* ##. 8, #g, 12,
38
I .  cm?»
Cmp# ## Uw H M t #t«p ia  #wi*g fw
%W## ###%*. Tm  pAgmlMl W # #  h*rrl#d3y
«#t#bll0b#d «mqw# wmrimà m  mmh m  th# #h#Mwt## #f %b# pop#!»- 
tim #  m # iw w  %#r tiMMb
Th# f#l l o#&#g *## th# #y#tf ######*#* #Md T*bl## V 
#W VX utill. h##f thi# ##%.
II
Brivi#g mmrth * f Amleh #* #### #### #» 5* s*
i t  h#d h##m ### of Ritlwp*# ##ih# $t#em tp#0p#r ###p# h#t m# 
hmmW #Mwmd %0W dl#pl###d p#r#m# of Lmtvimm m â
orig in  w d st#W ###* plm# & ###11 gr##p
#f jtmtoel###.
# 4  ## p####d th# e « y  f#p th# fi# » t ti# #  # t ##
# i ^ t  h### th##ght i t  t#  b# * h### ##Mürh##«t h#«## W i t  #r#*#l 
# ##urt h#t ## ü M t p####d i t  i#  th# dty th## ## ## #### #»t 
## iM#nim#1m##l, Th# W#hm #imd## p#m## l####]jr h#ld h it#
#f r### t#  h##p ##t th# # l« t« r #&mL Th# gnyi#h #%### 
#####fl#gi#g #f th# mimiM: ##U# ### #####t##t#d %r th# ##k#d 
*m4#%#####t #hK* h#d h##n w#pii##il tgr Wm«p##l. A polic#- 
m#m, <k####d in  # 8 .1 , h e lm t, #  l@mg j##h#t ##d# £ tm  th#
^ Th# #####mt# #r# t#k## tgm  »#p#rt# w*ltt#B %  
*#rjw l# m#bm###.
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«MlONAMYI AMD s a  Of BISPWCKb PirnSONS
I# m m  cm ?m s a  M s ntmcH z<*#
Cfigwm» ## m% 2î






AmmtrXm m W6 5«t 160 l,k39
WtoKüm 227 3$1 51 67 790
T* a # W 80 156 1,255
Lmtalm 221 6 » 936 23k W 2,279
14 thËuM»4#i» 73? ars m 36k 172 2,609
P#1W» 3#667 18#303 12A76 l#7k3 2,76? 38,956
9$ 222 171 kk 63 # 5




260 1,091 933 lk6 Ikk 2,57k
Total## $,539 23#620 17,636 2,925 k,023 53,7k3
* to ta l#  im#3W# A» m A lew llty  gfwp» @f ]##» than fXX) ahlch
h#*# mot Warn IlmtWL
 ̂ m m , gaport of Gmtml HeawhpwrWr# for 0#MWhy,
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r#bbit fw  jt«jp %##d fcgr 0®m«a ,«otosri»ed eorp# And 
noo #to@d #& tW «atrmn## to tw  court to
r&lm# th* l*rg# #uoAm W# for th*## #o prmmtw offiei#!, 
p#p#r# for mtp**##. Th# om*# mmr% p*r#d# growd for th# 
high #t#pplhg tr*y#r* mw & #&ter #o*hW #r## Kith & tm  
ttmm mtwtehtqg th#lr mrmm  ̂ lin ts  slong th# **##nt malks 
oommsstlng th# bolldlogs, Th# fie ld  hp### w lthl# th* snelm w #, 
**# being *##d to ho*## BIWtat tr**k# «wî ssypli##, h#Ip#d u* 
to rosll## #h#t # ##*pl#t# and tp to d*t# trsialng o#it#r i t  
had ono# b##n*
Insid# ##r# largo# dsik corridors sh lA  1* th # ir prim# 
WMLW h#v# rl#*l#d th### o f th# Pshtmgom #v#m in  l#ngth .-0R# 
#tr*teh#i fo r mlr-tsmth# o f a  #11#* * lak##  h#i^ had b#*a 
boardmd tp  fo r th# pamm# had h#*o r smovad to th# llrim g «pmr- 
t#r#* à flaah ltgh t kept ## fktm «Lippimg on th# lay #t#lr# 
#h#r# ra l#  had #*## thr##gh th# d###g#di tmllm. ToUst and 
h a #  fa o illtl# #  ##%# d ilsp lta tad . Mash of th# plwMïs® ### 
«kspit* and the flosr#  ##r# eo##r#d «life 1##* iW qr mas th# 
family trndlt shioh had am might by tarn foot ro#m to  I t # ^ .
Im th# m*r# spmol oa# fiftoam  by tmmty fo o t room**, thro# #md 
four fm slll##  mm  #*parat#d by ragged KLamdmota or patcfeod 
oartaim#. do*# fanmlshlmg# mere makWdft. Bamxy room had 
it#  tiers o f #l#apimg bm#$* mmad# hahitahl# by th# affioiammoy 
of DDT. Bmzy oommlraM# ocmtrmptlm was m m  anbmrtltutimg
I
I  I I  1
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heomlmg d#wloptt«iat, at WaittrWait# a p a r tie  of ti»  v illage, 
ia  f m t f  #ay pl#*# that oeald b# ma#» hafadtabls far lafg#
ti
gwwp# mf people warn eemwarta# in to  a eas^.
The eamy# ëlffeaW  im oaWapd app##»#*# and im popalam 
tlom ompamitlom W t they #ar# a l l  oparatad mwh the same aay 
and of farad limited for m ik  amd mereaMma.
Tl&adür ;*ro#pp#aM* laaxn* agkdjUPlawd aamaalhat tgr lUba ipiiltaMpal p#Ltt*Mr%u* 
of the  people aamaamad* Qaea a aaey was aatabliahad, aH 
4#f3hMMka i#aan* aeaaamtratad tKweaapd making tlia aatabli ehment  is 
g*»!*#* argaalaa tia A with a l l  taki ng fNKTlk la  tl*» «wP 1&&# 
esmp aaammmlty.
aalfH pw iMmemt  earn *H*plk o f t&*» <*iaqp 3*1**%,̂ ' IBhwt tgnplawl. 
arramgsmamt wm to  fama aaamittaaa fo r gamaral @«# aMsaagamaat 
as *N*ll a#; for #q»a<Kli%b» jeatdLeliklaw*, Tlw» oeaml ttaaa agpsxMstsM* 
ta» ta*» (wdGdLee seei :dLtjbsc/ka <x;mdkpBl adP (BCBXt* «ad Ledbsi 
fOlKk Teadaaahlp frm  a&tklm tka g faep Aa
aaem aa i t  aamead adelaakl#* mar# smd mar# raapeam iblllty mas
6
pat kpam the gremp mmtll #m diaplmead paraema elected, ty
t  %**&, BNKki a t  #ork *d. 8, ap. a i t . ,  pp* 13-15.
^ Dapartmamt o f S ta te , 'm  DimWad-fmrmom hrmblam. 
fabliaatlom  karapmem S#rS» RT(#maE3mgtam, D. C, t Onitad
State# (kmwemmt Prlmtlmg Chtfiea, 1547), p. 16.
 ̂ m ilip  Stuakam, "%aa# A^ogmmt for Diaplaoed fwmoma,*' 
QmartWy, 54*365, lagaat 1947.
secret b a lle t, the emp gweml&g bo<%r, gwereUy Mfemed to 
*# the c#*p ceeoell. The cmmoll eooeimted o f repreeeetatiee# 
fro* the functional eoemtttee* o f the oemp eeah as the committee# 
fo r eecurlty# health and eem itation, recreation, end food d ia- 
trlbntlom . Umxelly the oowacll a  cemp leader # o ,
acting ee m  edminimtretor with hi* eeeietmnte, we# reeponelble 
to  the eezioe# f*m*tic**l committee#» la  eome Inetenaee, the 
arnqp lender ee imell as th# oommell *** elected hy d irec t popular 
vote. The team# of o ffice  were for one year or leee.
Although there wee ooaaiderehle freedom in  the e e lf-  
gorerimmn t of the eempe, 9***& end fClBO had th# reepnm oihnity
f# r the actual adwiaietretlom of the camp* aa well aa the
ÎauperviaiOB and the overall contro l. Qa Jone IS , l#k8, PCiao 
ieaued Pror ia looal Order *». 7h ehleb defined the p e lic lea  and 
procedure# f&r the eeta h tlehmemt  of com*uut%y aelf-adaln la tration  
hy diaplaeed per***# and o f working relatlomdhip* between the 
ChqpudjMüdamaGd Batlcaal oroup* of Biaplaced fereome. The 
order heoame operative immediately upcm receip t in  a l l  the fie ld  
office* of PCÎM* The aim* e f  the order were to plaee fu ll 
res^pmamiMllty on dl# l#cW  pereona fo r running th e ir  own affa ir*
^ Mpmri of a dUb-Speeial Cameitte* of the Committee 
foreign A ffair*, «%, a lt# , p . 36.
on
47
and op#ratlng <****, to  etmndhrdl*# ## fa r  #*
pr#etle#hl# th* struotur» and #y#t«m o f ooNmoBdty #Müf̂  
adalnim tratlon w ithin each *r#a a f  oparatloa and to  aotoblLd* 
%*a#tlo*abip# # t th# fie ld  l#v*l t otwoon PCDQO 
and netloMol group* * t th* of Lho:L*tt*r.
Tb# ordar #tat*d th a t:
PCIRO (koiw; not houawmr j*b#magpkt* th# r*#p#a*ibilitr 
iMküLcdk jWk ***#* to **## f *#p*r*to#y Comloainm twh*
(kOBUNPUdL CüpuBaadJL iSor t**» umüWPar» <%T dl*%nMi#d a*##***
4**N& m f*#*0# ##d jAwp ta*# ##**##1 o f #r#p#*'ty  amid (tmmdak.
In a ll pmcw a# of «aZf-^fdaWmtratlon tdhaaradPar#, PCKCBO 
mw#t to  mm##i*a th# % i#t ##d dmdy o f *p##*Wlo*
and overall 4»p*dkpo&,#
Praodm o f  #p###1i a#d o f th# pr### #** *l#o  *tr#*a#d
jUa iUtai oawap "Th# diapl #*#d *ari& #NQ#gMa:iwBm*&
t*) fMi&ütfdh their (»*** ooumqpmpiar# #**; xk*iB&*1wmaM*, 8udk**htüw» 
tdLasw* immn* W Wr  &**adLo m atrlotloB a aSmla&taKl 1%» th e  #aint#mn##
<kf i*l]ULlw*f]r iMmoxwrHGr *mwl In taraata o f A lliad atiljLtawar GOMBFtt- 
a*#mdt. ]P#xx*l*mjj3u 1**<1 to  l*m 4dbtw&li**d fkpoai t%** a lllta z y  tgr tdbai 
p*;M1#h#r# fKriawr Ibo publ ioat l o#.®
35*bGüa Tri][ aha## th# mmmmiboan* laf dihpl#m#d pairx*»** publlo»- 
tao#%# and th# ILazqpmawBOai In  ebiedi tk#y #*i# prlmt#(L
** fCIB), isroodkidkimadl Qpghar *», jPk (Gomwmw 
g##dq#*rt#r*» 19WW, p .ïk
 ̂ fieport of a Sab-Speeial 0om itte« of the Owmlttee 
on Foreign Affairs, op. e t t . , p. 37.
tm g  m
fBBucAnoNS I* ?am DispiAcaD pasBoms* c***» im o%aKA*%i
tmmgwig#











a#yort of « Bÿmoiol Oommlttoe of tim Com ittoe m  foroign
AffalM  of ièm &mm of Mygfaeod fmiwmm
# #  B o f m w  O n m K l w t l m  i # w %  B .C . t
%ait#d S tttS i' OowKH^  ̂ ' '"l?l»7)* # . 38.
Th#r# **re laaqy t#*&h*ra and wnivaralty prof##*ara 
* lth la  the r&nk* #@looa*d oppertunitlaa to  t#a@h *@&ia
&a that praetloaHy *11 of th* oaqp# h*d #@he&l#
fmod the lergw oaw h*U ##eoad*%y #oWol*. At fir#t* them
*#f* no t*Kt book* #@ th# teaeher# conAwted train ing  ooor»**
withottt Aiy reaaaaat of m  appUpahl# book #a*
r#*d by on# to  th# other# a# thqy oqploi dean th# te a t on
prneion* paper furniehed by voluntary agenelea, la te r ,
through a prin ting  progran, a aqpply of »eh*ol book# *a#
obtained. The te x t of th# book# #** approved by the national
gevemneate ooneerned. Teehnieel end voeatlanel oourae# eer#
10
oondnoted in neat oanpe. Several Qernea en ivereitlee ^«ere 
opened to  dlepleeed ;pereon# bat naqy mere japplied then oonld 
bo aeeonmodatedf*^
* DepeM nmt e f  3tatek egk g i t , ,  p . 19.
10
0N*m&, BNami * t «#*% m*. a , gg. g i t . ,  p» 19.

























B&m of the fin est Inetnm m t& l end vocal concerte
in  the wmrM. eonld be heard in  the eemmbly hnlle of the
pemonn* caspi* Qhe o f the meet pephler dene#
bend# in Amwrny o»e in the di«#lac#i peMKm#* cany at
BlMfleekm# It# menhere wore tm vim rm  of hWiemmM. %he
mngieiem and the mWmW did their pert in #m fiidLd of
eAtortalmnemt toe amd then# mm f e l l  pnrtleipn tlon  in  the #m%
13
end dame# feetlvale*
jklaacaPt anfeagr eamter hawi iUk# neelh* xpeaak and neohtno^
awBffMnedwiegr# ewoi#nnrki n* and ipe&dblanr'i# adhn;;*, jkaidke jCr*a& ;**«%.
làdnolng hakOy needed goo#»* the## offered eoeetlonal training.
One day I  v ieitod  & eend# room, in  old eoad erne being ripped 
apnrt and the thread# aarnfelly  p e t aaid# to be need in  anning 
the gem emt mnang eide ont* N i t  beUy band* ehleh had beam 
taaaw* in  tdhe (&aaaaaa& aapagr emre d&ied e ili: xaetwrekL dünaai and leaama 
being xaedka in to  adktaeolki** aaaa*&#** hate. The gpaod pwartwa o f 
#or% gaawKta mere being ont fm t ohUdren'e clothe#, derape 
th a t bed any eernth *a#e bW## made Into blanbnta ty  eanlng 
thHft together e lth  bit# e f yam %i##d from m arly  mom aeeate». 
Other pieoee of yam  ear# being made in to  nultloolered mittm#
tamui, lawmili ,at IHaAc *». 8, ,gg,. adLS,, Ik, 3Ü*.
là The Story of f.»*R .a.A ,, cit.. p . 35».
«Ith  b#*atlfal national demlgn»* Sim ilar oalvmg# opération# 
eosiM b* #m#m in  a#y of th# #hop« amd morkpom#.
Ballglow  holiday# #mr# fm lthfhlly h#pt* la  fa c t,
tÈum mm mm m rkl%  m i#  th##» peopl#, i t  mmmmd m  i f
m m y  OUy «as #wh a d#r. fb» mssy hslWay# fo r «aoh
n atio n ality  «h«R sddsd togmthsr smâm m  iiæpmâm M st for
th# ymsr. Chaysls «mrm mrsoWd or oommrtsd from otbsr
boildlngs and a lts r#  mmr# isprovl##* «od A#*ar#f#d mith IWw*
1$
b##t of th# jprodost# ir m  tim  m#rk«h#p#$
# lth  th# #Êt#hli#h##mf * f th# osmp#, #orh#r# m*r#
n##d#d to  h#lp la  spsrm tiohsl ph####. # # v  dl#ga###d parmow
tarosd m illing h##&# it##*Mî*uddh*iB*«M#ü### liàmhl#, othsrs
pr###mt#d th s lr  qp#lifi#«tia## ## d##t*r# and mors## and hslpsd
#*t np and opamat# honp its l#  and msdi oal  and d#nt*l o lin l## ,
othmr# #*r##d as tonohar#, d ln riaa l hOl** kltohaa mmrkar#,
d rira r# , lat#rpr#t#r# , gnard# and pmliaaam , fo r aena, mark
as# h im iliatlng a fta r  th# aaanr# labor o f tb# *##1 oanpa
from dhiah they had snddanly basa ralaaaad. la  a few #aa#a
16
ther# ma# a long pariad o f ra a d ^ ta a n t.
^  Dapartaant of S ta ts , %anlmaad-Pnraona Problem,
op« a it .# P* 19.
^  heport 
m  fbraign A ffaira, eg . o i t . ,  p* 35.
of a Snbw^paeial Coaalttaa o f th# Goamlttee
la  qp running #*eh cammunitla#^ t%#r$ *«p#
m i  aoongjh faH-time jA# to go ê x m M  mor eosM m w  vital or 
caBtinalBK job# b# T#en##t##d mod ##«1g##d mbieh * igbt binder 
r#%*#tri#tl#k rnm «m , i t  wm #ar3y r##li##d th&t tb### 
p##p%# did ïMwd to b# o onatraetlw lf Wgr i f  ##y kind #f eon- 
t#nt##nt m *  to  b# ###if##t#d lu tb# ###p#. aodortoob
to  d###lqp * #&##*.%#«# progr## #f vooetionml treln lng  *#d
11
##p&q##*L Tadkü*g«MMf#M###»#<*f#WKl*#ip*p#rd&oa
fa r repatria tion  and ##r# p&####d to  l# # t not ##r# than *i%tf
d#f#« l###diat# ##pl#*###t ### g iran  by ta#  m ilitary  awtbori-
ti# # , by OBKBà and tn  tb# Maman o iv ilian  oooaoay on projoota
approved bp tb# aeayv Tb### #### po li#!## prem tlod eedar IBO
a# fa r  a» praotloaKIa#
Tabl# TU l point# ont tb# mxab#*'# a f diaplaoed paroon#
aeplqyed and th# neabar a tabieg #m##ti**tl1üMKüdayc jüa iUw&
Anarioan Borna,
1GM##e#o*in* fOr tb# m ilita ry  or in  tb# dam an o iv ilian
18aaaeomy ear# paid from tb# b#org#m#i#t#r*# payroll in  Marte»,
For mmwimm in  tb# Mmitad dtat## im y  f# r a  forty^aigbt boor
GNRmi, 0*8*1 a t Eork *#, 8, ag. o i t , ,  pp, 11-18.
18 Staaban, gg. cit., p,
A
awMoa***! Of Gi&pi«c*D PBNBOWB 8 :1 * ::*  siiTsmmiaKD 
aüüonwTnmaMWB o? AO&i* %*& m m w i*  20*%*














fmml* 33#2* 3$*209 $,$81
*al# %n*$ 97#7$D 8, « 3
%oW# 123#0j» «.7*
ISO, lg|& (faahlagt,*, D. C»*
BmltW êt& tm
5^
tb# di#pl#o«d p#r#om r#»#lvW th# #t#W#rd G#«##a # # »
ra t#  of lao-lA ) *#A# par m  addltlco# tb# #r#y
#llam#d & m# ###1 a day ## m * aillmmd &
Owmm o lrllk m  ##gpl#y#e. (Wy tb### Mr&mg m»#r m ilitary
tmtmllAtlom# ###ld mmp% #r#y â»r « dl#plw#d p#r#o#
had m  0##ma# r#M#n ##rd m d ###W n#t H r# «a m# meal a day
#f ^  ##llb«r pr#rW#d by tb# #r#y fb r #mb aa^agna###
la  tW  ##rly day# #bam th#r# #w  ##tbl%  t# h# bamgbt
la  tb# 0#a#** imarkat#* amaaity «qppH## ##r# **r# f#l##d th*a
Z9fdraig* ##rr#a#y. a* QWBN* r#i#&**##d it#  Cl#*# 11 mmplqy### 
tdWdi jw«r####d ld#d rati### #f ##**#&» typ##* #p##l#l al otb tay
aüÜk*wHüa*#b tMddwwljbiayqp#**#*# a*d o artlflaat##  o f #ffi~
214*laN#agr, Ttwaawa d1#p1###d p#raa###  laagklagp##; tgr JCBX) asaoadbnad, 
la  additW n t#  tMwaPdt, jL#d*c&*y* aadt ;Mr*J*l]l##wa#b Mmtbly «agp*
<wP adLadhdl t#  iwa# dkdtlaarat.*̂ *
^  Qxa# b##dr#d Marts ### #y#iral##t t#  mm mrnri&m
d#H#r.
Cl### I  ##pl#r## mm iatKxmÜcmally r##w lt#d, 
C%mm IX ### a di#pl###d p#r##aa*
IBBBKWL, IWIBiawi a t l*#ark Nck, I), a;,, isl/t., fk. :l6«

















byyer* Here aa In the Okranlan eaap, 00* aooan wm# la  charge 
o f hmmdl tmg the order# and dlatrlbm tlng the work to  the k n it-  
term in th e ir living qemrter#, Hmmet every eeep excelled in  
one o r more e re fte  and there ee# great pride la  the prodeot* 
turned mit# From the #tam%ialat of the morale a t the Individ- 
oale I t  mma leporteat to  have a market fo r th a lr  good».
Table IX ladleatee the oeeepetianal a h llltle e  of the 
diaplaeed pereen# in  the Aeerlean Zone of Oeeeaey#
Breeidte* edeqeate food retloe# fa r the eeepe hae been 
a<UUNMkwCUL ;enAa#au Ihela* ONBaa, th# food ra tio *  earn laalm- 
talned bete eem l@0O aimd 2000 aaklimrdle**.*̂  ̂ ]pear (&agr per" pmirimon 
w ith 200 oalorlea ee tra  a day fo r feme. ^ %%) reduoed the 
iiktjLo#! lb* iBaùLoqdLaM* beeaee# of tJ&a H alted  budget <*& idbjk%%% 
iib had to  <qp#Kr#ftek» Raeever ,  i*e im#*e aw* ai ;M*rea* imhimae 
aqyagptoewm <&f aiaüüeadkriLtjkm, awe imkdLa eroptloaa, hw* !L# igiiMwa **& 
ea tr*  calo ric mHeeaimwe nm tll i t  eleere «ÿi# %  ro tating  eatpa 
ivktibM** imljL o f ikha» (*eagp fMmcqpdUm lerai kampdk jk* ik jTajkrljF *»eailMqr 
cNanalltdlcgi aocordimg to I%r. I*, {kadjpnĝ , 3UBK)*# ehlawf health tKffleaKr,
2li Typical jTooMi jfor a  dagr in  ii dimplaoed jpMKr**aai swamp 
waet eoffe# and dry hmad fo r hreakfaet; eaeerooi floating  in 
hot earned taaatoee, dry breed, half a eanmad pear eeiaaaing in  
eatered e y r#  aed co ffw  fo r dlnmmp) dry bread and tea  fo r 
ewpper.
Department o f  S ta te , <gg# o li# # p* 15*
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caaps ta angwer quwtione or bj d#legatlonm oi dUL»-
placed permm# to their cotmîariee of arifln  to bring hmk 
ItiîomJSâAm to  to# camp#, foreenel letW w  Wtowm to# eamp 
&A#hltmn$e end to e ir  Ariemd# end r#l»tive# in. th# home 
ooiastrtos her# b##m #cm##h#t helpAîL lo » « w , there he# been 
# tendency for th# dleplaoed p#r#eo# to fee l that the## frieod# 
end relative# are wder pr#w*p# to writ® famrmWy. Repreew»- 
ta tlve#  of th# eeumtrie# of natiemmllty have had toe apportesitr 
to preaent their point# of r im  in  toe eeep# W t m  an# ha# ever 
been repaired to  attend to»## meeting# o r to  eonfer elth  toe 
lepreeentatlvme# A%ardlw#» the mmhmr of peepl# repatriated  
ie  ®nly eweeadmateay ene-tolrd  th a t of toe imareeent of the 
<MNV Mpmiatinm beaeeee the  b irth#  ee greatly  eireeeded the
A# p a rt a f  th# repetriatlom  program* a  feed ration  plan
ine*#nrmted In  the emmer o f IA 6 pertiealerO y fo r toe dim- 
Î̂ Laeed PoUjèi natlem ele#^ Thie plan provided food fo r eixty 
deye a fte r  they retem ed to  Poland* It gava the rafbgeea a 
feeling of eeemrlty eo that they oomM devote to e ir  time to 
reee ttlln g  In to e ir  hem# eeeeeedLtlee attoont imeediate conoem 
over food, fbrtoermor#* i t  eerrad aa a baaie fo r eoopwation
& #ort of a anb^apeelal Comeltte# of th# Caamlttoe on 
foreign A ffhire, og, c i t .  A p . 59•
L, ». Charley* "Bieplaoed Pereona*" Conteeporaiy 
gevlee. 167*208* April lpk7.
6g
bfttv«en the h«m# gevermsnte and the euthorltlem  spoaeorihg
rep&trl&tlMk Uorm then hinetymfew tboveeoh retansed to
39Poland fro# Oeomemy ead kmtstim  eader tWL# plwn* A « ia ila r  
drive th# foUw ing eprlag ew  not a# moe###fhl.
PCIlO mm of the opinion th a t the gremtiog of food 
bonosee had not brought about a v  peroeptlhle m aolta. Rever- 
tbol###* a t  th# f ir# t maot i hg of the l&O (hmeral Coonoll In
W
Septeaher 19W, I t  #a# deolded that d l# laoed  per#### ohow-
ing to  %#tan* to  th # lr hoaalaada uoold b# give# a taoaty day
m ^ ly  of food aa aa aid in  ra-oatahllahaoot# fhia dooreoa#
from the alxtjr day *yp3y #a# ooaaidaipod ja a tlfla h la  in  view
of iaproeW oendltloae la  ü*a ooomtrle# of o rig in .
Although repatria tion  appear# MgWy deairahle and la
fao ilita to d  in  mway peoolbl# eny, i t  ha# boon eoeoladod by
a l l  thorn# ##na#m#d with th# prohlen th a t the groaqwa renal ning
in  the caep# oenadnt alnee* en tire ly  of the## who boHove they
k loamaet go hen# aafely. Conaogaently, rapatrlatiom  aeena to  
be a# loaxgor a aolntion to the problem.
^  WSmA, heport of Central haadqoartor# fo r Qwraan/,
Sèr G it., p . 103.
^  m ). a  *gae Diamat *0. 16, ae* P" 2"
^  L, #. Gharlay, eg. 0^ . ,  pp. 209-9.
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IV. REsarimEMT
Kith the p@ne#p##t @f w f» trla ti« a  dWmlmhlRg*
##«t 1» ieor*##lmgIy i»gw»t#at «# * ##### e f melvimg th# dlm- 
pl»»#d pm rnm  Th# 1# to timà horn## fo r
th#M msHtitp&trlMblm In cuflwatfi#* n&ear* tMr# WJLl bm an 
opportunity fo r a  normA llvmllhood and #har# thoy #111 not 
ad##r##]y affo at th# oeonoay of th# paopl# #aong thay 
a o ttlo .
R a^l aoptonbor 15%6̂  #v#ry offOyt ### mad# to nrg# and 
aid th# paopl# to r#t«)ma to  tholr o#n #oll. #lth th# raalima-
tiom tkmt mom# momid m#t go homm# th# I#t#rg###MWMRtal (kmmltt##
ii2on a#A%### inltlatod  r###ttlm#mt program# .^  Certain Latin 
tmorinan aomatrl*# mar# f lr» t to Indloat# thoir Intoroat.
Miaolom# mar# *#at to  @#ath *##rl#a to  lamroatigat# r###ttl##mmt 
and amplegmawmt apportanitl## a#d ag raamamta mar# ammolmdad adth
W
hraall# Bolivia, Chllo, ColamMa, Eaaador, Farm, Pmragmay and 
Vaaaamala. Braall #nd Vamaamala pros^tly aant aalootiom adasion» 
to  Barop# and in hay 961 rafngm# iamigramta aailrnd from
W*BPoaMMttavw for araail and 91k for Vamaamala In Jane 19it7.
^  Baport of a Bnh-Bpaoial Committ## of the Commltt## on 
foralgn àffatra; o^. o it ..  pp. 6 W .
^  Although no formal ocmaltmant* mar# mad#, Paragwy
raomivad a nvmhmr of aattlera *poneor#d ty th# Kanoonit##.
^  Report of Snb"5p#oial of the Committa# on
foreign A ffa irs, og. c i t ., p. 6 i ,
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otter I’axmsl agmwwt» or nmm al#o eoterad
la te  mdtb t t e  gpvwrmmt# o f  CmW#, OmtW ? *« # # ,
AfgmtW y MteOMO md TmA#!#. term y#
alttem # w t jW teW  la  tte  ###««#$#, took fowr temdmd 
dlmpWod pom on#.^
Oteter fCDK) msA teter mate* H0« thwNi pwgirm# hmv# 
1mm ooN&teted #W mm #mm# tew  b##m ##te for tte  m tew lm  
o f n m te tlm m t opmptelm#. ZmtegMAte* «nroogmonte te w  
te rn  mte# te r  o te lW m  1» A w ttelte# te ttew ten d  a te  te tem . 
te g o tte tte w  ar# te teg  ootei mwM td l#  Soteh afklte*  teKteo, 
tertef#  ten tetemga a te  Algwrte.
Ctear M ite» I t  *a# f te te  t t e t  t t e  ae te lt ln t e  in  tenth  
teairi#a fair *am# a f t te  iateggm t# #am  not np te  Wnlniim 
ntntenten #a t t e t  t e i t e r  d n te ilte  nwMayn o f liv in g  a te  naorte 
in g  aoaHticma fo r  th»## p##pl# #*r# mmte tew nan te nara 
taapaw M ly anapatete. W  t e l l  not raaatt l*  d iagteate paraon# 
in  ten b tfte  aateitlan a mara3jr t# aa#M# n rtenati##  In it#  mad 
of naa# a te  natntateaaa»
%a garamnaata aaaapting teaplaate paraona #ra pladgad 
to raapaat th# integrant#* rlgh ta , to  giva than an agportntety 
fo r  nitlaanatep, to rafxten from team for fa iln ra  to
^  Inteateoa cEovwp, "tea fip»« Qmia 1» Nemwy*# Onia,»» 
#orw f Ojra^teoj # r i l  9*
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mak» » liv ing, to #«@ th a t la  pmvidad and th a t
there ie  me #eerW.matiom me agminet it*  mm nmtlemal# in
tern# o f work eomdltione# **### and the to join  a anion.
fhrthezmofe, the aewnt*!## mgr## to admit degwndant# o f m
%mmoooe#aai#d iaeigrttot e#«m he 1# abl# to ai^p^rt the*.
PCIBO t(X*k over thr## Onited 3t&t«i Army trmmpwt#
Wfrom KXau they « #  priewurUy *ar%o ahip# m##d a* emeh dor- 
Img th# mar and aine# ham# b##n aomaebat modifiad to aeaomaedat# 
pae##ag#ra,  Th# in tern al omverainn# for ##reie# m#r# a t th# 
eryama# o f  fCIhO ae maa the e$*armting #o#t mbioh ha# wm baam 
aemmed W  IBO. Iknmnrar, fimanelag o f th# aovammat# ar# ahbjaot 
to  p a rtim la r artamgemaata bmWaam IRQ and the gomrarmant am* 
oamad. Th# #Mpm ana m ail v» it#  ra$alar]y bmtmmmn murap# and 
Sooth dnariaa» Oamada  ̂ Nam lark and AnatraUa.
In May FCMN) ohartarmd fima# fear  metarad, f if ty *  
might ya##angar aiiaraft Aram Alrmmrka l&aitmd for tramaport
taof r#f«%##a from Owmamy to Sarmde* 3he«# plana* ahattlm
^  Uni tad Matiema Seonomlo and 3oaia l Gomnall, Baaort om 
Imalgration of mefm### and Diaalaaad NrmmM. W S16 Ilmk#
E^ïort o f a S*b*up#oial Ceamltta# o f the Coamittaa on 
Foreign A ffa ire, og. o ^ ,  p. 6 3 .
^  Onltmd matlona, % it#d Batjom# Praa# Halaaaa m o/6L
(Lake @000##*, » . I . j  BepaaSSEE’ oF'SaWie’ &&«ma#Iôn, ''"WÎB1I,
p. 1.
6?
tiw lorth Atlantic at ^  rate of taentf-flv# rcwid 
trip# #nnth%y* In a las^a noBèer of maae of diagxlawd
pmrmm^ IXO proviât-a taam#ortatiom m  #arter»A «Mpi md 
pXanHi or obtain# blocioi of #ac# for marfane trmmiportatlon m  
(MNmareial ve#»*!## In ea»#, movwMmte are froqoontly hold
liO#  for month# do# to  lack of t^m oport apaoo.
WÙ a##l#W obom d lffio o lti# #  «rloo ro)o&l#g to  th# 
in a b ility  of mm tmdividoml to  hoocm# ##lNM^@porting mmd to 
legal protomtimm after th# immlgromt# arrlw  a t tW r  dmmtlnm- 
U o » .»
Tb* national r#w ttl###at progrmm# harm varied*
amlgWm wa# # #  f i r # t  to o ff or a largo ooalo rooottl* -
awaat p3Uw* jStee 'agraod to  aooopt  *W),()0O diaplaood ;noieom# Le»
moA in  tho Imhor-ohort ooal mimoo,
AA l*tt#r hr 3a m  Bolglqm# of fCIXO dooorlbe#
ho# the rooottlomomt progrm opomto# in  Belgloms
The di##lM#d poroem# eigm a oomtraat to  #oA fhr
Wo rear# In the mine# viW the can# right#  and prlvllegoo 
a# the Belgian wr#wm#,"-4mlmie## rig h t to a ffilia to  
with the mmtom of their dhole# and advent#### o f aoelal 
#ooerltr. Three month# a fte r th e ir  a rriv a l, i f  the
^  Ihiited S&tlon# goemenle and aoolal Connell, ^616,
g», c it., pm 41,
IK), II*) JggNS# nigeet 1*2, 12!, (gg, edit., 1,46.
^  letter reeeivwd hr ** A* Dlekemm, t  $4^tember IgW 
from the IRC Deli^atlon in Belglm.
a
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admlttW as wall a# m>n with mn-workiag d#p#*d#nt#. Ewary 
ear# was takwa to ### th a t these wwkem md their d#p#nWxta 
were giwen fa c ilit ie s  te #ak# their l i f e  in the United Kingdom 
a  happy en#* Garwfhlly ergamimed arrangemmte through a chain 
of transit bo# tel#  #em maém for -their wewemwt. On arrival 
they were given weney far thWjr iaaediat# needs and were pro­
vided w ith free  heard and l#dglng m  wWLl as pocket money wmtil 
the him istry of laWmr feamd amplaymsmt for them. After five  
jraw&rm* rewsixiagko** tbrem# ipawqpùLa ***#% fqpgdly fkwr natu ra lisa tion  oax 
aacaaotiiy tbw* **#«** taapaw* aia lOWhmr r##1d#nt jBaraiijgnawsk,
W hrtanataly* tb# ra##ttlemamt program# aU  tend to 
single oat # #  heat hamam m atarial,
Gamada epea ia lfsaa in  iWha* aw&XswatjLoB odT atimsla# swan amxd 
women men to wa:* in  th#» Ismba r iMw* l&aawgr indestri#a as srall 
as swgmr Ihssft jC&akldk; awsdl **& xssiJLroNadt laidhrtamiaTSMi "smaian to 
W0*k as daawatls a  and in  taw til* m ills . Om# hwndred Polish 
g ir ls  were admitted fo r moplagMmmt ty  a member of Canadian 
farlimamt in h is  spinning mills#
frmmm desire# trained or nmtrainmd volmmteer miner# 
prim arily, hot technical and nnekl.lled labor fo r the oooatroction
^  Omted Natieme Boememis and Social Council, &/016, 
«!%. cdLt,., pp,# )3-6.
Jeesxamine Fenner, "F light to Freedom," Survey, 
ifanusey lÿW# p. 25*
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<kC l%y%üM)«üLec1WPjks (ta*#; *up# j&law» in d#nwnd, it iwu# «gp«N&lj%L*(i 
that m  iat#H#Qtu»l#, bmimmm mm esr m pm àm iàm  prof##* 
eiooB ##r# to  bft r#rw#%W&,
mtitvmXmà #o<wpt# only pm m m  wW ##r# <pwllfl#d 
tç» work im ho«ptt#l# »M  m m tal Ma##*
T#n#M*l& prefer» fermer# am! farm eorkmrm bmt «wapt# 
m f  «mr other#,
Argentin* 1# p a rtia l to  Ita lian #  but #d*ltt#d*aqy 
aoldler# *lt& th e ir  Ita lia n  idünMh 
I f  auab a e le e tiv ltr  1# :p*n#ltt#d te  aantlaa#, tbejprm#* 
p##t# *f rem ettltn* th# remaining diaplaeed paraen# *111 b# 
poer. Only Individual# of le*  earning pomer *111 be le f t  in  
the eeap# and th*#, tb# problem of r*##ttlmm*ot *111 b# ***#&" 
teated ,
S o tll th# Dl eplaeed Feraana* l e t  o f 1PW@, the United 
state#  aeeepted *aly t&* dlaplae#* per##a# e lig ib le  nader th* 
etamdard iaaigratlom  quotas a llo tted  th e ir  ea tlee  land, * lth  
the paeaing of the l e t  em M m  3 0 # , tm  lemdred fle e  theeeand 
<LUqdUMMMl;MMMK**eMe*4#t*adhittad* The l e t  e a t the Belt 
qeeta a t A rty  pereeet, the fameer # o te  a t  th ir ty  pereent and 
eeeleded pemm# *he bewme d i^ lao ed  a fte r  Deewher 22, 29h$»
^  mo. m s s s  fiteift, M - i i .  ffi> » •  :-6 .
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Tbo f i r s t  shipload to  en ter the United S tates w dw  
(lomqEMMWdLozukl approval eadLlsNd oa {aelwdbsar ]U2,  IgOiB jCrte* Oremer * 
M tm  idltlk #BZ6 people sbeeM .^  W nateqr employer#
j#n%i i%*ladki*** gtMKPe*Bl%ee(* tJbeei jidbet, hemee 4Now! tapefwep**r1k*&dkoB 
vpm  errtM d to  th e ir  desM mM m. Mevewet to  the Onited 
Statee i s  eepeoted to reach a peek of e igh t to  n h #  thoneeed 
jk east)* toetjLl lübi» qpeetwk jk* f ille d  l*r IjRfBk,
Althooeh the re e e ttlm m t pw erems ere gredM lly being 
(Momri#* <pa&%, (KN&eOOO dlepleM d xxMmeoae j**#» e t i l l  eemltlng 
reeettleeent# rtdLe zeeedbeir ;w*r leeoi* ineignlfloeA t jba iwbe lU0 t  
odT th e  todae]L ?,00(),(K;of** ehlch here i;*#*# tweo&t osr l&ee*# tween
tw» th e ir  heeeilmde je*:*»*» tike eed o f tke&d Rear ]C%.
ÿ9
Bet o n ij a2)6ĵ 5CM) dteplnmed jpeaneom# eeame r eturned to  th e ir 
conntriee odT orig lo  or eieewktiaedi in  owwegxtadleMe o f adoption tgr 
PCIBO in  the ;y*N&r ending feme JM)* lA IL  4/t th is  isats* ilk eonld 
ted*# about th ree **mme t*  find  p ememeit hone# fSer the remain 
ing 300,000* At the f i r s t  meeting ef th# IBO Oenerml Oaaneil 
In September 2$k0p i t  wm dmeided th a t bmeenme o f flnanelml
^  g »  ÿ ÿ ç  T lm t. Octobar IT, % ».
^  Î03SË 22»  “*y w , i? w .
Ss* mo. j»o a g  E3âm Ss- Î&  SB.- 1 ,
71»
lim itation# i t  mmld b# Bwwwmz-y to p lm  to the
remaining di#pl*e#d people ty  Jem# 30,  IRgO.
The ewtleek fo r resettlem ent in the seeing yeer 1* 
briÿx ter. ü reet Brltmla, Freeee end jWLginm empeet to  admit 
70,000 end m  egeel eeWber ere ei^eeted to find  hmee in  
ie tln  hnertom eeentriee* Im edditien , toe United atetee 
pleme to admit 2Q#,000 in  th# meet tee year*.
Tehle 1 pr eeente  toe pleened r eeet t l eeeat  jpoteatiel, 
figer»  I  ebnme ehet he# happened t@ the anrapeen die» 
pleaed peememe eimee the mer*e emd#
®  mo. Où « s a  D itm t to- a -  s ii* . »• 2.
I!
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n o m »  I
iBLwriwa gAfp«m*D to  momo***# &.P.* a iacs T*s *A&*s sme
msaoaNBD o& to  Tami* *&%!?* Lam# 7,000,000
TOTAL S.P.8* 
Air##4r
a*BETTi:*smT a r Goo*T&ic8
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th# premme* In 0#rma^ of thotiaands of di#pl#c#d 
pmrmm  eowtltnt## a t%#m#od#n# bwd#o on th# looal awoowy, 
fhmj m l only prenant a probl## in rehabilitation bat also make 
I t  nor# d ifficu lt to take ear# of th# mawroa* German di#plao#d 
p#r##n# and refmgoe# mm liv ing in  oongwted aieas.
#very effort ha# bwm mad» to m%# md aid  the dleylaced 
pereoe# to retom  to th e ir  <sm #ei% b et, of tho## remaining in  
HO oeep#, th# iMMber eho b#li#v# they earn end '«ant to retom ' 
to  th e ir  native land 1# a email proportion o f th# total* 
Neverth#!###, liO i# etraeeing rap# triation  for i t  reeagnlea# 
th a t #eeh peopl# eomld h# h4*pi#r m  th e ir  native so il working 
tow rd  the rehabilitation of th e ir homeland then they eemld be 
Inafbreagpooem try  e tartin *  l i f e  ana*, i#  lea* ae the natiene 
ehieh have eemeiad reep an eib ilitf fo r taking ear# of the d ie- 
]&LwMM*]pereané oentinma th e ir jpreeent peliqy o f avoiding soar- 
oion in  rep atria tio n , repatria tion  offer# l i t t l e  hope a# a 
eolntlem to  the prohlam*
l ith  the p o te e tia litie e  of the di^^laoed pereone in  
oampe for beeoming meefbl, predmetive oltlem e diminiehing, 
with th# in h b ility  of the Geman eeonoay to  absorb th# remain­
ing diaplaead pereone, «1#  n ^ tr la tlo »  no longer being able 
to o ffer a eolntlm , reeettlemant meet be th# aneeer, Uoewver, 
up to  mw, the reaettleatemt program# have a ll tended to seleot 
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